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Scavenger Hunt
Enter to win a chance at a draw for a “sweet” prize!
Send a photo of your completed scavenger hunt to
susan.kavassalis@richmondhill.ca.
Have fun!
National symbol of Canada
Find a pair of maple leaves the same size.
Hint: you might look on a flagpole or in your change purse, get creative!
What did you find?

Bon Appétit!

View the maple recipes on Councillor West’s website! What is the one
ingredient all the recipes have in common?
What ingredient did you find?

Tongue twister
How many maple related words can you say in 30 seconds? Councillor West
was able to say 12, can you beat him? On your mark, get set, GO!
Hint: Visit our Activity and Resource Corners on the website for ideas!
How many did you say:

Liquid gold
Maple syrup is also known in Canada as liquid gold because it is valuable and
precious, like gold. Find something gold in your house!
What did you find?

Use your five senses and find signs of Spring!
What do you see and smell? Can you taste a sign of spring? (hint, maybe a
sweet taste?) Are there any sounds you can hear? Think about something that
feels different when you touch it….
What did you find?
See:
Smell:
Taste:
Hear:
Touch:

Canada’s sweetest national treasure!
Maple syrup is a big business in Canada. In fact, Quebec produces more than
half of the world’s maple syrup. From maple sugar to maple-glazed salmon,
maple syrup is a Canadian institution.
Check this out! Click here and view this wooden maple sugar mould that was
used to make maple sugar candies. Hot maple sugar was poured into it, and as
it cooled it hardened to make a delicious treat.
Now, enjoy some delicious maple syrup! Maybe on a stack of fresh pancakes?
How do you like to best use maple syrup?

